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ABSTRACT. M easurements from the sub arctic snowpack are used to explore the re
lationship hctween grain growth and vapor flow, the fundamental processes of dry-snow 
meta morphism. Due to extreme temperature grad ients, the suba rctic pack undergoes 
extensive deplh-hoa r m etamorphism. By the end of the winter a fi ve-l ayered structu re 
with a pronounced weak layer near the base of the snow evolves. Grain-size increases by 
a factor of 2- 3, wh i le t he number of g ra i ns per unil mass decreases by a fac tor of 10. Ob
se rved growth rates require significant net inter-particle vapor fluxes. Stable-isotope ra
tios show that there are a lso significant net layer-to -I aye r vapor flu xes. Soil moisture 
enters the base of the pack and mixes with the bottom 10 cm of snow, while iso topieally 
light water vapor fractionates from the basal layer and is deposiled up to 50 cm higher in 
the pack. End-of-winter density profi les for snow on the ground, eomf,ared with snow on 
tabl es, indicate the ne t layer-to-laye r vapor flu x averages 6 x 10 kg m - 2 S- I, though 
detail ed measurements show the net flu x is episod ic a nd varies with time and height in 
the pack, with peak net fl uxes ten times higher tha n average. A model, driven by ob
served temperatu re profiles, reproduces the layer-lo-layer flu x pattern a nd predicts the 
observed weak layer at the base of the snow. Calculated layer-to-Iaye r vapor fluxes a re 
ten times higher than inter-particle flu xes, which implies that depth-hoar g rain g rowth is 
limited by factors other than the vapor supply. This finding suggesls that gain and loss of 
water molecules due to sublimation from grains takes place at a rate ma ny times higher 
than the rate at which grains grow, a nd it explains why grains can metamorphose into 
different forms so readily. 

LIST OF SYMBOLS 

a Slope, linear regression for snow depth 
b In tercept, linear regression for snow depth 
C Slope, linear regression for snow density 
Co, Cl Curve-fitting coeffi cients 
d Inte rcept, linear regression for snow depth 
d Mean grain diameter 
D j .. i+J Average of the mesh opening of the jth and the 

j + lth sieves 
Do Water-vapor diffusion coefficient in air 
e Uncertainties in a calculated value 
F Enhancement factor 
9 Number of g ra ins per unit m ass 
go Initial number of grains in the sample 
h Layer thickness 
j(t) Condensation rate of water vapor per unit a rea of 

gram 
Jv Vertical water-vapor flux 
L Latent heat of sublim ation (2838J g I) 
L Number of sieves 
m i Mass ofith g ra in 
NIj Total weight fraction in the jth sie\'e 
m .i Average m ass of a g rain in the jth sieve 
N Number of grains per unit volume 
N j Number of g ra ins in the jth sieve 
NT Total number of g rains in a sample 
R Gas constant for water vapor (0.4619J g- I °C I) 
'I' G rain radius (mm ) 
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R adius after a long period of time 
Initial rad ius 

Surface area of grain 
Time 

Temperature 
Temperature at the melting point (O°C ) 

Volume of ice particle 

Vertical convective velocity 
Vertical coordin ate 

Constant, equal to 0.0001266 
Constants 

D ensity of snow 
Density of ice 

L ayer dens ity 

"Vater-vapor density at the melting point 
3 (4.847 g m- ) 

Porosity 

INTRODUCTION 

Dry snow will metamorphose into large, ornate depth-hoar 
grains when subj ected to a strong temperature gradient. If 
the gradi ent is weaker, the grains wi ll still grow, but depth
hoar characteristics may be less conspicuous or absent. Un
der both weak and trong gradients, the grain growlh is fed 
by water-vapor transport through the pore spaces of the 
snow. The two processes, g rain growth a nd vapor trans
port, a re the basis of dry-snow metamorphism . Combined, 
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they control the movement and redistribution of mass, che
mical spec ies and isotopes in the snowpack. They also con
trol the grain- and bond-size distribution, and therefore the 
the rm al and mechanical properties of the snow. Though the 
two processes are intimately linked , wc know surpri singly 
littl e abo ut their rela tionship. 

The ex isting literature does little to help. Most pap ers on 
dry-snow metamorphism are descri ptive or theoretical. Of 
the few sets of measurements of vapor-transport or grain
growth rates, on ly one (de Querva in , 1958) contains simulta
neous measurements of both processes. One reason for the 
scarc it y of data is that there is no direct method of measuring 
vapor transport , which often produces changes ill mass too 
sma ll to be detec ted. Also, it is diffi cult to defin e, let alone 
measure, grain-growth rates. But perhaps the fundamental 
reason is the perception that transport and grow th were ade
quate ly measured years ago. In our opini on, this is not the 
case, a nd the lack of data ha s de layed an understanding of 
snow metamorphi sm. 

In thi s paper we present a n ex te nsive se t of m easure
m e nts, including simultaneo us m easu remen ts of g r a in 
growth and vapo r transport. It is the c ulmination of more 
than 30 years o f work on the subarct ic snowpack, which is 
idea l for observ ing both processes because they are acceler
ated due to the ex treme tempera ture g rad ients (Fig. 1).1'0 
track bo th vapor !l ow and g ra in g row th , we ha\'e used 
m a ny techniques. The deve lopm ent o f' a distinctive depth
hoar tex tural sequence was docum ented by direc t observa
tion a nd photomicroscopy. Changes in the number of grains 
a nd es timates o f g ra in-growth ra tes have been computed 
from photogrammetric and sieve measurements. D e nsity 
a nd layer-thi ckness measurements have been used to calcu
late net \'apor-tra nsport rates between layers of snow. Mea-
u rements of stable iso topes a I lowed us to dete rmin e the 

distances o\'e r which the \'apo r travel s. Extensive se ts of 
verri c;;] I temperature profiles have been used with a model 
to ca lcul ate in a de ta iled manner where in the snowpac k 
the water vapor comes from and where it is deposited. 
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Fig. /. The bulk veri icaltemjJeralure gradienlJor Ihe subal'ctic 
snow (Olle/' near Fairbanks. The temjJeralure gradientf1'011Z an 
aljJine snow (o ver in Colorado ( A1'I11strong, 1985) is shown 
for (ollljJarisol1 . T he critical gradient ne(ess(f1~)'JOl' kinetic 
growlh and dejJlh-lzoar del'elojJlnent is shown as a dot -dash 
line. 

' Ve chose to work in a natura l snow cover because we fe lt 
it was difficu lt or impossible to reproduce snowpack condi
tions adequately in the laboratory. But as a consequence of 
this choice, errors associated with individual measurements 
were substanti a l. ' Ve addressed the problem by replicating 
measurements and doing them year a ft er yea r. ' Ve a lso mea
sured key processes using multipl e techniques, a nd have 

Stunn and /JenSOll: Vapor transport, grain gTOwth and delJI h flOar 

calc ul ated vapor-tra n sp o rt rates by sever a l independent 
methods. R esults have b een consistent, so we have confi
dence in their \·alidity. 

\Vhat emerges from our measurements is a picture of a 
vigorous, layer-to-Iayer vapor transport. A continuous !lux 
of water vapor moves from the soil into the snow. Basal snow 
laye rs lose vapor to upper layers, leading to the development 
of a co nspicuously weak depth-hoar Jaye r n ear but not at the 
base o f th e snow. At the same time, th ere is rapid grain 
growth . Grains increase in size by a factor o f 2- 3, while the 
total number of grains dec reases by a factor o f 10. The g rain
growt h rates require ne t inter-particl e !lux ra tes that turn 
out to be aboul one-tenth of the mag nitude of the net layer
to-laye r !lux rates. This leads us to conclude that significant 
grai n g rowth and depth-hoar development could take place 
even if laye r-to -layer transport rates were reduced, and it 
suggests why grains can metamorphose so readil y. 

Yosida (1955) developed a descripti on of "hand-to-hand" 
transfer o f water-vapor molec ul es through the snow that has 
become a v irtual pa radigm for the way we think of the rela
ti on hip between vapo r transport and g ra in growth. In the 
"ha nd-to-hand" model, water-vapor molec ules condense on 
the bo ttom of an ice g ra i n, while other m olec ul es sublimate 
from the top, thereby producing a cont inuous !low ofvapor. 
If the two rates do not ba lance, the g ra in g rows or shrinks. 
But a t what rate do water-vapor molec u les condense a nd 
sublim a te from a grain? How far can individual water mo
lec ul es travel befOl-e becoming incorpora ted in a grain? \Ve 
believe the measurements wc present below show that the 
rates or condensation a nd sublim ation a re quite high. The 
water m o lccul es compri sing a gra in a pparent ly cha nge 
many limes o\'er during the course or the winter, resulting 
in g ra i ns that can me ta morphose with ext reme rapidit y, 
even if their size changes little. Water m olec ul es are highl y 
mobile since they do no t reside long on a n individual g rain. 
Hence, they can travel di stances as g reat as the snow depth 
during the winter, albeit travcling the di sta nce in a series of 
short hops from grain to g rain. 

EX PERIMENTAL SETTING 

l'v[eas urem enls were m a d e at the nive rsit y of Alaska 
Fa irb a nks Agricultural Experiment Station (64°49 1 N, 
147"52 ' \ V). The region has a dry, contine nta l climate with 
co ntinu o us snow cove r from O ctob e r to April ; fore sted 
areas and valley bottoms a re nearly windless because of 
st rong a nd persistent inversions. Low winter air tempera
tures «-25°C) are common, and above-freezing tempera
tures v irtu a ll y a bse nt. Th e temperature a t th e base of 
snow pack remains below freezing a ll winter, averaging -
5°C (Sturm and others, 1995). Deepe r in the soil the tem
pera ture is higher, so there is a continuous !lux of hea t a nd 
moisture from the so il to the snow. The source of the heat 
!lux, which a\'Crages a bo ut 4 W m 2, is th e coo ling of the 
so i l ( n eg li g ibl e), the fr eez in g or a mpl e so il moi sture 
(3 , V m 2) and th e sub lim ati on of about 0.5 g cm 2 of ice 
fr om th e so il to th e s now (I W m 2) (Sturm, 1989, 1991; 
Sturm andJohnson, 1991). The low a ir temperatures and re
lat ively high soil temperatures also produce ex treme tem
perature g radi ents across the snowpack (Fig. I) that create 
wa te r-vapor density g r ad ients IVhich lead to rapid kineti c 
crys ta l growth and the deve lopmenr of a snow cove r that 
consist. ma inly of depth hoar. By the middle of winter, the 
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subarctic snowpack is less dense, more permeable and coar
se r grained th a n snowpacks found in more temperate 
climates. 

Measurements at the experimental site ex tend back to 
1963 (Trabant, 1970; Trabant and Benson, 1972; Johnson and 
others, 1987; Sturm, 1989, 1991; Friedman and others, 1991; 
Sturm andJohnson, 1991, 1992). D etailed measurements were 
made during the winter of 1986-87. 

METHODS 

Measurements of snow grain-size and character, snow den
sity and layer thickness, snow temperature and stable iso
topes were made on three types of samples: (1) from snow 
on the ground, (2) from snow on the ground but above an 
impermeable tarpaulin, and (3) from snow on tables. The 
snow on the ground but above the tarpaulin was isolated 
from the flux of moisture from the soil, but otherwise was 
subjected to the same heat flux as natural snow. Because 
co ld air could circulate under the tables, the snow there 
was not su~jected to strong temperature gradients and did 
not metamorphose into depth hoar (see the experiments of 
Kojima, 1959; Trabant and Benson, 1972; Armstrong, 1985). It 
also underwent negligible isotopic fraction at ion, which en
abled us to use it to define the initial isotopic composition 
of the snowpack against which changes in the composition 
of the snow on the ground could be compared. 

Grain-size 

The grain-size was measured by sieving. It is a fast, efficient 
method that samples a large number of grains. ,,ye used a 
stack of nine sieves, each 20 cm in diameter. Snow samples 
were collected monthly from each snow layer during the 
winter of 1986- 87. Eac h sample (500 cm 3

) was gently 
sheared across the mesh of the top sieve to break it apart. 
In most cases the samples were quite fragile and this hap
pened readily. Once the sample was disaggregated, the 
sieve stack was agitated by hand for 60 s with a rocking 
motion. After agitation, the snow fraction in each sieve was 
weighed with an accuracy of ± 0.1 g. The work was done at 
or below - 18°C to prevent snow from sticking to the sieves. 

At one time, sieving was widely used in snow studies 
(Bader and others, 1954; Benson, 1962; Keeler, 1969; Fukue, 
1977; Granberg, 1985), but it has seen less use recently 
because it requires di sagg rega tion of the snow sample, 
breaking snow grains as well as bonds, creating a bias to
ward smaller sizes. However, "the bond between individual 
grains is substantially weaker than the individual grains, so 
that it is possible to prepare a cohesion less, siftable mixture 
from cohesive snow without breaking up individual crystals 
to an appreciable extent" (Bader and others, 1954; see also 
Kry, 1975). :Moreover, microscopic examination of snow 
fraction s after sieving (unpublished information from M. 
Sturm, 1992) confirms that most grains remain intact, par
ticularly for depth hoar where the bonds between grains are 
small in relation to the grains themselves. 

The average grain-size determined by sieving was com
pared with th e average size determined by photogram
metric method s. For two snow layers , samples were 
collected six to ten times during the winter. Part of each 
sample was sieved, and part was disaggregated onto a 
black background and photographed using a Zeiss Tessovar 
mIcroscope. From the photographs, 50- 200 grains were 
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digitized by tracing their outlines with the stylus of a Zeiss
Plot slereological system. The mean cross-sectional area of 
the digit ized grains was determ ined and reported as the 
diameter of a circle with the equivalent area. 

Density and layer thickness 

During 11 winters, between 1966 and 1987, we systematically 
measured the density profile of snow on the ground and the 
tables several times a winter. In 1986- 87 the density and 
thickness of ten layers of snow on the ground and the com
parable ten layers on the tables were measured approxi
mately twice a month. Since d epth-hoar metamorphism 
obliterated a ll primary natural stratigraphic markers in the 
snow on the ground (but not on the tables where depth hoar 
d id not develop ), it was necessary to introduce artificial 
markers to identify these layers. On both the ground and 
the tables, colored powder was spread on the snow surface 
after each snowfall. In this way, the upper and lower bound
aries of layers were delineated and it was possible to make 
d ensity and grain-size measurements tied to individual 
layers . Snow com pact ion was computed from ITleasurcd 
changes in thickness of the snow between layers (accuracy 
± 3 mm ). Little or no cross-boundary migration of snow 
grains was observed. 

Density was measured using a 100 cm3 cutter and stan
dard techniques (National Research Council of Canada, 
1954; unpublished information from U.S.A. Snow, Ice and 
Permafrost Research Establishment, 1962; Car roll , 1977). 
The cutter could sample individual layers thicker than 
3 cm. IVfultiple measurements were made on each layer, 
and the results averaged. Fine-grained and new snow could 
be sampled with a reproducibility of ± 2%, so the average 
of seve ral density measurements is estimated to have the 
same accuracy. For depth hoar, which is fragile and more 
difficult to sample, reproducibility was ± 7% . 

Temperature 

Individual vertical temperature profiles in the snow were 
measured hundred s of times from 1963 onwards using dial 
thermometers or thermistors. Continuous (hourly) profiles 
were monitored at the experimental site in 1984- 87 using a 
data logger and an array of thermistors described by Slurm 
(1989, 1991) and Sturm andJohnson (1992). Additional con
tinuous monitoring was done in 1989- 90 and 1991 - 92 at a 
site 15 km away (Sturm and others, 1995) using a similar 
method. 

Isotopic ratios 

Stable-i so tope ratios of \SO to \60 and of deuterium to 
hydrogen were measured during 11 winters between 1966 
and 1987. Snow samples (500 cm 3

) were collected sequen
tially from top to bottom at the end of winter, before the 
thaw. Anal ysis protocols are d esc ribed by Friedman and 
others (1991). Results are expressed relative to Vienna Stan
d a rd Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW ) in standard delta 
units (6D and 6\80 ) in parts p e r thousand (per mil l. The 
isotope ratios were used to track the transport of water 
vapor from the soil to the snow and upward within the 
snow. In effect, water vapor from the soil, which is isotopi
cally heavier (higher values of 6D a nd 6\SO) than the over
lying snow, was used as a natural trace r. The isotope ratio of 
the soil moisture was measured by collecting the ice that 
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form ed under the imperm eable tarpa ulin a t the end of 
winter. The vapor nu x out of the soil was also measured by 
co ll ecting this ice from a known area a nd weigh ing it. 

RESULTS 

A depth-hoar tne tarnorphic seque nce 

M etamorphism in the suba rcti c snow results in the develop
ment of a equence of fiv e di stinc t tex tural laye rs (Fig. 2; 
Table I). The uppermost layer (Ml) consists of new or re
cent snow. Th e underlying laye rs ex hibit kineti c crystal
growth form s and wou ld be called either "solid" o r "skele
ta l" depth hoar (Akitaya, 1974). The top two dep th -hoa r 
layers (lVf2 and M3) have textu res that are common. They 
appear in the Inte rnational Class ificati on of Seasona l Snow 
on the Ground (ICSSG; Colbeck and others, 1990) as types 
4a and 4· b, or 5a a nd 5b if they tended to fo rm vertica l 
chains of cu ps. L aye r M 4, cons istin g of squ at, e roded 
prisms of depth hoa r, has no tex tural a na log in the ICSSG 
and does not seem to form in moderate climates. Character
is tica ll y, its co lumna r pri sms have sharp, stri a ted lower 
ed ges, but smo o th , erod ed upp e r edges indi ca tive of 
growth at the bottom and mass loss by sublimation at the 
top. It is no ticeably the weakest laye r in the snow pac k, 
oft en co ll aps ing spontaneously or due to a si igh t jarring. 
Layer M 5 would be class ifi ed as 5c in the ICSSe, and the 
inclusion of thi s texture and the typ e example used in the 
ICSSG comes from observations made during thi s stud y. 

The sequence desc ribed above is both stratigraphic and 
metamorph ic. As a layer of snow meta morphost's, it t'vo lves 
from 1\11 to M2 and so on. Consequent ly, layers a t the base 
of the snow ex hibit more "ach'anced" stages of depth-hoar 
me tamorph ism than those above. Not on ly have the lower 
layers been subj ected to temperature g rad ients longe r than 
the overlying layer, but they have a lso experienced stron
ge r gradients, sin ce metamorphism ea rly in th e winter 
occurs when the snowpaek is thinner (Fig. I). 

Changes in grain-s ize and nutnbe r 

lVIean gra in-size of a sie\'e sample "vas calculated using the 
fo llowing equation (Friedman and Sanders, 1983): 

Table 1. Five metam01plzic tertures rifsubarctic SIlOW 

Texture DescrilJlioll 

MI :'<cw and rccent Sil O\\,: mosrl y sre ll ar crysra ls, 
broken srell a r, and sr ellar branch rcm nants 

" [2 Solid-typc dcprh hoar: small c rysra ls ofren equanr, 
Wilh dislinct facet s, no striae 

M 3 Cups. cha ins of'cups: large pyramidal cups 
opening downward. hcm'il y srriared , skeleral 
growrh, some sc rolling 

1\1+ Squar hexagonal cylindrical pri sms: srriared and 
sharp on lowcr cdges; crocled a nd g lassy on top 
cdges; ve r y weak bonds 

1\ [5 Long thin pri sms: keel-like ice g rowrhs on 
up pe r surfaces: sharp edges, heav il y srriared 
lower surfaces; hexagonal cnd-caps 

StuTln and Benson: Vapor transport, grain growth and dejJth fwar 

o 
I 

10 
I 

20 30 mm 
I I 

Fig. 2. The stmtigraphic sequence rif snow textures (ClJstaL 
alld grain lIlo1jJ/tologies) (ypicallyJollnd in Ihe subarctic 
snow cover during t/ie winter. It is also a metam01phic se
quence Jor illdividual la),el'S if snow, with La)'ers jJTOgressing 

Jrom All toward M 5. ee Table J and textJor layer descrip 
tions. 

(1) 

where d is the mean g ra in di ameter for the sample, !lIj is the 
weight fracti on in the jth sieve,and D j . .i+l is the average of 

C-a.les Si;:,e IC5SG eqllit·alml SOllrce 
orientation 

Rando m 1 5mm le, Id, 
2a,2b 

Random 0..') 2mITI +a, l·b Akira ya (1974-) 

\'cnica l 4- 20 m 111 5a,5b Ti'abant a nd Benson (1972), 
Col beck (1986), Srurm 1991) 

\ 'enica l + 20111111 i\onc Sturm (1991) 

Hori zonral 6 2S III III 5c Srurm (1991) 
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the sieve-mesh opening of the j t h a nd j + 1 th sieves, with a 
tota l of L sieves. 

From the siev ing, grain di s tributions we re a lso deter
min ed. Norm a lly, a size distribution is dete rmined from 
the weight fr action in each sieve (Royse, 1970; Blatt and 
others, 1972; Friedman and Sa nders, 1983) based o n the pre
mise that the size of a grain is rela ted to the size of the sieve
mesh opening through which it passed. For sphe res and 
oth er simpl e, regula r sha p es, this is t ru e (Ludw ick and 
H enderson , 1968), but for hig hl y convoluted sha pes like 
dep th hoar, a simple rela tio n ship may not ex ist. To a\'oid 
complicated a nd poss ibly a rbitra ry convers io n s between 
g ra in-size a nd sieve size, w e d ealt direc tl y in g ra in mass. 
ro r severa l representative depth-hoar samples, the indivi
dua l grains in each sieve wer e weighed to es tabl ish a rela
tionship between the sieve-mesh size and the average mass 
of t he gra ins in the sieve (Fig. 3). Bader a nd oth ers (1954) 
p e rfo rmed a simila r procedure, a nd their d a ta (Fig. 3) 
agree well with ours. 

The da ta were fit with a p oly nomial: 

_ (Dj.j+l )3 

mj=et ---
2 

(2) 

where in j is the average mass (g ) of a grain in sieve, D j .j +1, 

in I11m, is defin ed in Equa tio n (I ) and a = 0.0001266. If a 
collection of perfect ice spheres were sieved, the value of a 
would equa l 0.0001698 (dotted li ne in Fi g. 3). The curve for 
depth hoa r li es surprisingly cl ose to the curve fo r spheres, 
a nd it is likely that more rounded snow tex tures would lie 
even closer. U sing Equatio n (2), the average m ass of a grain 
caught in a pa rticular sieve can be determined. Since the 
tota l weight frac tion of snow in the sieve was m easured, the 
tota l numbe r of gra ins in each sieve could b e estim ated . 
Summing fo r all sieves p e rmitted the to t a l number of 
g ra ins in a sample to be estim a ted as well (Appendix A). 

§ 
I/) 
I/) 

Ave rage g ra in-sizes de term i ned by sieving a nd from 

.1 .1 

~ Atlgun Pass depth hoar 
o Fairnanks depth hoar (A) 

0.15 
II Falrnanks depth hoar (B) 
+ Bader and others (1954) 

•• •••••.. Ice spheres 

E 0.10 
c 

' iij 

(; 
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o 2 4 6 8 10 
Sieve-mesh diagonal size (mm) 

rzg. 3. Grain mass asaJunction cifsieve size. n is the numberqf 
samples that were weighed. Sieve size is customarily given as 
the length rif the diagonal cif the mesh ojJenings. D ataJrom 
Bader and others (1954) are includedJor c0111j)arison, and 
are sU7prisingly consistent given the radical differences in 
length cif time the sieves were agitated (see text). A calcu 
lated curve (dolted) is shownJor a hypothetical snow cOllsisl
ing cif ice s/)heres. 
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Fig. 4. A comparison rj"average grain -size determined by siev
ing with size determined by photographic methodsfor loose 
grains. T he agreement is good at 10 cm height. At 4 cm 
height, the agreement is acce/)table exceptJor la/ge, ornate 
graws. 

photog raphs a re compa red in Fig ure 4. Sieve m easure
m ents tend to be biased toward sm a ll er gra in-s izes as a 
result of breakage o f single gra ins. Stereo logical m easure
m ents tend to be b iased towa rd la rge r grains because two 
touching gra ins m ay be digiti zed as a single la rger g ra in. 
Dullien and M eh ta (1972), working w ith salt grain-size dis
tributions, found the same bias. In general, we obse rved dif
ferences to be less than I mm. However, for snow t ha t had 
m eta morphosed into la rge, compl icated grains, the agree
m ent between the two method s was not as good. Fo r these 
samples, differences in size a rose b ecause the la rge, o rnate 
g ra ins we re p oorl y suited to b e ing cha racter ized by a n 
equivalent circle o r measured by sieving. 

Metamorphos is of the snow into depth hoa r was accom
p a nied by a two- to three-fold increase in the gra in-size. In 
Fig ure 5, the average size, determin ed by sieving a nd calcu
la ted usi ng Equatio n (I), has been plotted for fo ur layers of 
snow on the ground a nd two layer s on the tables. At 4cm 
h eigh t, and to a lesse r ex tent fo r th t' other layers, some 
growth had alread y taken place b efore the fi rst m easure
m ents were made, so the initi a l g r a in-size is not known. As 
suggested by the dot ted lines in Figure 5, most grains were 
les than I mm in di ameter at the start. They grew quickly 
a fter deposition, but growth rates soon dec reased , as can be 
seen in the curves for the layers a t 20 a nd 30 cm. G rains in 
laye rs of snow o n the tables, n o t subj ected to stro ng tem
p erature gradi ents, maintained nea rly constant size during 
the same period that grains on the g rou nd were g rowing. 

As g rain-s ize in creased, the g ra in-s ize di stributi ons 
c hanged (Fig. 6). T he shift in t he distribution curves indi
cates (a ) the steady increase in th e average grain-size, (b) 
the steady inc rease in sta nd a rd d ev ia ti on, ev ide nced by 
w idening of th e c urves, and (c ) a g radual shift fro m un
i m odal to bimod a l then back to unimodal dist r ibutions. 
This evolution can be seen Illos t clearl y for the snow layers 
a t 10 and 20 cm , w here a strong m ode at 1.44 III m g raduall y 
di sappeared while a second m ode a t 2.68 mm buil t, shi fted 
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Fig. 5. T he increase in mean grain diameter qf jour layers qf 
snow on the ground and two layers on the tables during the 
winter qf 1986- 87 Some growth ( indicated b)1 dotted lines) 
had oecuned before thejirst measurement. T he initial size 
was about 1 mm. Compare the lack !ifchange in sizeJor layeTs 
on the tables with layers Oil the ground. 
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Fig. 6. Cumulative grain -size distribution curves JorJour 
layers on the g1'Ound and one layer on the tables. T he snow at 
4 cm had already metamorphosed into dejJth IlOar bifore it was 
Jirst sieved. A dolled line indicating the initial distribution 
has been added to each set jor reference. Heavy solid Lines are 
thejinal distribution qfthe winta 
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to the right a nd broadened as the snow metam.o rphosed into 
depth hoar. A t 4 cm heigh t, the layer was a lread y depth 
hoa r whe n it was fir st s ieved , so its di stribution curves 
remained consta nt throughout the winter. Again, t he large 
changes obser ved for snow laye rs on the g ro und contras t 
sharply wi th the limited cha nges observed fo r layers on the 
tables. 

The evolution of gra in-size was acco mpli shed through 
an order- o f-m ag nitude dec rease in the numbe r of grains 
per unit m ass (Fig. 7; Appendi x A). Data from four laye rs 
of snow have b een plotted as a fun cti on oftimc since deposi
tion to hig hlight the trend. l~o r these layers, m ost o f the re
ducti on in number occ urred in th e first few weeks. For 
example, the number of g ra ins in the snow laye r a t 30 cm 
changed in the fi rst 40 d from approx im a tely 65 x 106 to 
less than 10 x 106 grains kg I, but in the following 110 d the 
number of g ra i ns hardly cha nged at alL The d ecrease was 
accompl ished by a d rop in the number of sm all g rains and 
a rise in the number of la rge g rain s. \Vhen first measured, 
there we re no g ra ins in th e fo ur larges t sieves , but more 
than 50 x 10 6 grains kg 1 in the small es t sieve. By the end 
of the winte r, t he four la rges t sieves conta ined over 2 x 104 

grains kg I, a ll of them depth hoa r, and the number in the 
small est sieve had been reduced by a factor of 5. 
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Fig. 7 The evolution qf the !lumber !if snow grains ( per unit 
mass ) JOI' snow layers at 4, 10, 20 and 30 cm, winter oJ 
1986- 87 

The d a ta in Figure 7 ca n be fit with a n exp onenti a l 
curve: 

(3) 

where g is the number of gra ins per unit mass at time l , go is 
the initia l number of gra ins in the sample, ~47.6 x 106 kg I, 

and (31 and (32 a rc constants equa l to 42.7 x lO G, a nd 0.0524·, 
res pecti vely, v"hen time (1;) is measured in days. Though wc 
do not use the results of Equ a ti on (3) direc tl y, wc present it 
here because the reduction in the num ber o f' snow g ra ins 
during depth-hoar metamorphism has been no ted by many 
observers (Pa u Icke, 193+; Sel ig m an, 1936; Bader a nd others, 
1954; Benson, 1962; Aki taya, 1974) bur not prev io usly qua n
tified. 

Ch a nges in d e n s ity a nd layer t h ickness 

The cnd-of-winter density pro fil e of the suba rcti c sllow pac k 
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Fig. 8. Composite end-qf-winter demit)' pnifilesfor snow on 
the ground and tables near Fairbanks, 1966- 87 Snow on the 
tables was not subjected to strong temperature gradients, while 
snow on the ground was. The ground snow develops a j;rqfile 
that is near01 constant with height, while the table snow 
de veLops a pnifile that decreases with height. The prqfiles 
have been calculated from densityprqfilesfrom 11 winters. 
DataJar table snow are shown by the + symbols. Density 
prqfiles from the end qf winter have been non-dimensiona 
Lized by dividing the snow dejJth ( h ) and snow density ( p) 
by the total depth ( h total) and the mean density ( Pave). 
Uring these nondimensional depth- density curves, the mean 
profile has been determined. 

was usuall y uniform with height (Fig. 8). In contras t, the 
profi le for snow on the tabl es showed a dec rease in density 
wit h height (Fig. 8) more typica l of snowpacks found in 
temperate climates. The contrast is due to d ifferences in de n
sification rates and in the way vapor transport redistributes 

mass in the pack. Layers on the ground densify more slowly 
than equivalent layers on the tables, while at the same time 
they lose mass due to a n upward-directed vapo r flu x. 

10 illust rate, we note that a ll ten layers comprising the 
1986- 87 gro und pack dens ified at a lower rate th an the 
equi valen t layers on the tables (Table 2; Fig. 9). On both 
table and g round , laye rs exp erienced an initi a l p eriod of 
ra pid d e n sifi cat ion foll owed by a seco ndary peri od of 
slower densification, but during both periods the gro und 
snow densifi ed more slowly than the table snow. I n fact, dur
ing the seconda ry period, snow layers on the ground experi
enced li ttle o r no change in d ensity, wh il e equiva lent layers 
on the tables continued to den sify. 

As the snow layers d e n sifi ed, they settled a nd com
pressed, leading to changes in th ickness (Ta ble 3; Fig. 10). 
Commensurate with ch a nges in densit y, layers on the 
ground compressed more slowly than layers on the tables. 
R ates in the lowest layers on the ground ranged from 0.5 to 
1.0 mm d I, then decreased to less than 0. 1 m m d I sC\'eral 
weeks after the snow was deposited. Layers on the tables 
compressed at rates twice as fas t, and continued to com
press after layers on the g round had virtually ceased chan
ging thi ckness. Basicall y, th e depth hoar on the g round is 
more resistant to compaction than the fin e-g ra ined snow 
on the ta bles, a fact that h as been noted by K ojima (1959), 
Akitaya (1974) and Armstrong (1985). This "stiffness" a rises 
because the depth hoar forms vertical grain structures, de
sc rib ed by Traba nt and Benso n (19 72), Akitaya (1974), 
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Fig. 9. D ensification qf snow layer 3 on the ground and the 
tables, showing typical rapid densification at first, and 
slower densification later. 

Table 2. Density (I kg m- 3
) qf ten snow layers during the winter of 1986- 87; layer thicknesses are given in Table 3 

Date 21Nov 28.il ov 3 Dec 12 Dec 20 Dec 31 Dec 6Jan 14 Jan 26Jan 10 Feb 21 Feb 10 JIIar 
1986 t986 1986 1986 1986 1986 1987 1.987 1987 1.987 1987 1987 

Elapsed time (d) 0 12 21 29 40 46 54 66 81 92 109 

Layer 10 119 11 6 115 

Layer 9 125 170 168 175 164 

Layer 8 72 150 178 171 196 191 

Layer 7 120 I11 151 161 192 200 183 

Layer 6 200 195 185 191 200 196 185 198 

Layer 5 194 187 182 200 201 202 218 192 

Layer 4 110 167 191 190 191 198 191 200 200 179 

Laye r 3 120 135 163 160 180 186 169 175 170 170 189 170 

Layer 2 158 145 161 155 168 160 170 155 175 168 168 162 

Layer I 172 155 183 160 151 173 162 145 168 172 157 171 
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Table 3. Thicknesses ( cm) rif ten snow layers during the winter rif 1986- 87; densities are given in Table 2 

Dale 21 _\ 01'1986 28 . \ QV 1986 3 Dec 15 Dec 1986 
1986 

Elapsed lime d 0 12 2+ 

Laye r 10 
Layer 9 
Laye r 8 
Layer 7 
Layer 6 2 
Layer 5 3.2 
Layer cl· +.+ 3.6 
Layer Cl 6.7 7.5 6.B 5 
Laye r 2 2.3 2 1.8 2.3 
Layer I G 6 7 5.9 
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8 0 \ ••• ~ • ground 

~ ~ 0 ~~ 
-; ······. 1 
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·· ······ ·0·· ·······0·· ···· ······· ... . 0 • ••• . _ . •• .. ~ 

o 
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Day of year (1986-87) 

Fig. 10. Compaction cif snow laJ'er 3 011 the ground and the 
tables. showing typicaL ra/lid compactioll atfirst, and slower 
compactiolllata 

Colbeek (1986) and Sturm (1989, 1991), tha t [unction as stifT 
but brittl e co lumns. 

Vertical tem.perature profiles in the snow 

Verti ca l te mpera ture pro fi les in th e suba rct ic snow pack 
show strong concave-downward curvature (Fig. 11 ),1 a [ac t 
we have verified many times during the pas t 30 years (un
publ ished information from C. S. Benson, 1972; Sturm, 1989, 
1991). From one winter to the next, desp ite substa nti a l d ifTer
ences in weather. snow d epth and stratigraphy, temperature 
profi les a re sim il a r. I n a survey o[ over 12000 measured 
tempera ture profi les taken betwee n 1987 a nd 1992, o\,er 
75% exh ibited concave-downward CUf\·ature. 

Isotope s and the height of water-vapor m.ixing 

Aboul 5 % of the tota l snow water eq uiva le nt at the experi
menta l location was de rived from th e upwa rd fl ux of wa ter 

• 7 ') I 
vapor out of the soil . T he fl ux averaged 2.6 x 0 kg m - s 
(Tabl e 4), surTicielll to deposil a laye r of ice a bout 0.5 cm th ick 
benea lh a n impermea ble ta rpau lin. Ice benealh th e tarpau li n 
was enric hed in deUler iul11 a nd IRO, compared to norma l win

ter snowfa ll , because it was der i"ed frol11 ra inwater (Fried-

I In ge nera l, it is poss ib le to calc ula te o n ly the net wate r 
vapor fl uxes, not the g ross fluxes. Net fluxes a re ca lcu
la ted from differences between th e ini tia l a nd fin a l mass 
of a snow g ra in or layer. L a rge, ba lanced fl uxes can po
tent ia ll y ex ist yet g ive r ise to no change in de nsity. 
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Fig. 1 I. A l),/Jical temperature prrifiLefrom the subarclic snow 
showil7g strong concave-downward curvature. 

l11 an and others, 1991). This enr ichment amoul1led [Q {0- 50 
per thousand bD when measured in 1975, 1985 a nd 1986 (Fig. 

12). Where no tarpaulin was present, the water vapor from the 

soil entered the snowpack, enri ching th e basa l layer o[snow in 
deuterium a nd IRO. Based on ten se ts of bD profi les taken be

tween 1966 a nd 1987, this basal enrichment ranged from]') to 

30 per thousand bD when C'omparedto equivalent snow layers 

on the tables (Fig. 12). The enri chment ex tended up through to 
cm in the snow, correspond ing rough ly with the NI5 layer 
(Fig. 2). 

\\'e hm'e ca lculated th e iso topic compositi on o[ the basal 

TabLe 4. Upward-directed soil water-va/JOrflllX 

l ear 

1967 68· 
1968 69· 
1969 70· 
1973 7el t 
1985 86 
1986 87 

Ave rage 

• Tb bant and Bensan (1972). 
t C. S. Benson. unpublished (197+). 

FIliI' 

3.2 x 10 7 

2.8 x 10 7 

35 x 10 7 

1.7 x 10 7 

1.8 x 10 7 

2.6 x 10 7 

2.6 x 10 7 
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Fig. 12. Prqfiles of fJD vaLues (jm thousand) Jor snow on the 
tabLes, bare ground and a ta1jJauLin on the ground. Note that 
the basaL 10 cm if snow on the ground is consistently heavier 
than the equivaLent Layer on the tabLes, whiLe the opposite is 
tTUeJor the top 10 cm. 

layer of the snowpack for the hyp o thetical case where soil 
moisture was simply mixed in to the layer. This was done by 
adding the mass of soil moisture (li sted inTable 4), times the 
measured fJ D ya lues of that moisture, to the product of the 
initia l snow mass times its measured fJD value. For th e years 
for which we have d ata, mi xing gives calculated fJD values 
of - 193 vs - 184 (measured ) for 1975; - 164 vs - 155 for 1985; 
a nd - 180 vs - 177 for 1986. In all cases, the measured value 
is "heavier" (depl eted in lighter isotopes ) than the value cal
c ula ted by mi xing. For 1985 and 1986, we can also calcula te 
the fJ 180 values for the case of simple mixing and compare 
them to the measured values. T hese a re plotted in Figure 13. 
Bo th measured fJ D a nd fJ I80 values a re "heav ier" tha n the 
hyp o thetica l values due to mi xing a lone. We concl ude, as 
did Friedman and others (1991), tha t whil e mixing is impor
ta nt, it is not the only process a ffecting the isotopic compos
itio n of th e basa l laye rs o f snow. Th e slope of th e lin es 
connec ting the iso topic compositi ons ca lcul ated fo r pure 
mixing to the measured compositions (Fig. 13) sugges ts that 
iso topic fracti onation during sublim a tion and diffusion was 
also operating. 

Th e snow on the g round, but a bove the impermeable 
ta rpa ulin, a lso showed a slight basal enri chment in fJD 
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Fig. 13. Isotope trajectoriesJor basal snow sampLes, 1985 and 
1986. Numbers indicate the sLope of the trajectories. 

(Fig. 12). This could not h ave been the result of the migra
ti on of soi 1 moisture into the snow, so it must have been due 
to the preferenti al removal of water vapor enriched in light 
iso top es. It confirms our conclusion th a t the fin al isotopic 
compositi on of the basal snow layer was the result of two 
processes: enrichment due to the migration of "heavy" soil 
moisture in to the layer, a nd fract ionation of vapor within 
the laye r, res ulting in the loss of "light" vapor upward un
der the inDuence of tempera ture gradients. 

The " light" vapor appea rs to have traveled up to the top 
of th e p ack where some or a ll of it condensed . A consistent 
feature o bse rved from 1966 to 1987 was a 5- 20 cm thick 
layer a t the top of the pack that was enri ched in light iso
topes (hydrogen and 160 ) (Fig. 12). The obse rved enri ch
ment va ried from 10 to 30 p er thousand fJ D. In 1975, new 
snow h a d fa llen just befo re the samples were collected , so 
the enriched zone was j Li st b elow the new snow layer. ' Ve 
know of n o mechani sm in dry snow th a t could preferen
tially rem ove "heavy" isotop es at the top, so we conclude 
the iso topic shift was the result of dep osition of light iso
tope m oving up from below. 

ANALYSIS 

EstiInate of layer-to-layer vapor transport 

The g row th of la rge dep th-hoar crys ta ls (Figs 2 and 5) is 
proof of the ex istence of net water-vap o r fluxes2 betwee n 
snow g r a in s. Gubler (1985) referred to these as "inter-pa rt
icle vap or flu xes". Such local net Du xes d o no t require the 
movem ent of vapor from one snow laye r to a nother, nor do 
th ey n ecessaril y res ul t in a cha nge in laye r density. Ne t 
Duxes b e tween layers, on the other hand, change the layer 
density a nd cause grain growth or shrinkage. 

2 R apid vari ati on in a i r temperature a ffects the near-sur
face sn ow temperature a nd can a lter the curvature of the 
top 10- 15 cm of the temperature profile, either enhancing 
t he concave-downward curvature (cooling ) or reversing 
the curvature (warming ) near the to p. This near-surface 
effect can usuall y be de tected. 
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The existence of net layer-to-Iayer vapor n uxes has been 
questioned. M arbouty (1980) and Armstrong (1985) found 
that the m ass of a layer of snow remained constant during 
the g rowth of face ted d epth-hoa r grains, suggesting tha t 
the net laye r-to-laye r tra nsport wa. ze ro. Tra ba nt a nd 
Benson (1972), working in snow subjccted to st ronge r temp
erature gradicnts for longer periods of time, found measur
ablc amounts of mass tra nsferred from one layer to anOlhrr. 
All ey and o thers (1990), using measuremcnts o f snow density 
and the concentration of m ethanesulfonic acid in thin layers 
of nea r- surface snow unde rgoing depth-hoa r m etamorph
ism, a lso concluded tha t there was significant m ass trans
fer. The present stud y, conducted at the same location used 
by1i-abant and Benson, reaches the same conclusion. 

The m ag nitude of the net layer-to-Iayer flu x ca n be esti
mated by comparing end-of-wintcr density profiles from the 
ground a nd the tables (Fig. 8). Since the n et layer-to-Iaye r 
flux on the tabl es was neglig ible, we assume that any differ
ence in the dcnsity profile on the ground compared to that 
on the ta bles i the res ult of a net upward transport of vapor 
on the g ro und. For g round snow, the loss of mass from the 
bottom of the pack was rough ly equa l to the gain at the top 
(Fi g. 8). If in th e co urse o f a winter (;:::;170 d ) th e mass 

? 
(;:::;14 kg m -) mO\'ed up a nd none moved out of the top of 
th c snow cove r, it would req uire a net vapor flu x of 
9.5 x 10 7 kg m 2 s I. If this came from a lower layer 0.20 m 
thick, a nd went into an overlying laycr 0.30 m thick (Fig. 8), 
the average vapor-flux g ra dient wo uld have been 47.6 x 
10 7 kg m 2 s Im- I. Thi s is an upper limit s in ce it fail s to 

account for the fact that sn ow on the tables compacts more 
rapidly tha n snow on the g round (fig. 10), a po int we return 
to later. 

Calculation of layer-to-Iayer vapor transport 

To ca lcula te th e net layer-ta-l aye r flu x, it is necessa ry to 
so lve th e co ntinuity equ a ti o n for a co mpac ting layer of 
snow: 

Stllrm and B enson: VajJor trans/Jort, grain growth and dejJth /war 

psah ap" aJv 
--+-~--
h at at - az 

(4) 

where Ps is the layer density, t is time, h is laye r th ickness, z is 
a vertica l coordinate, and J v is a vertical mass flu x, here 
limited to water vapor. Both J\" and z are positive upward , 
and the minus sig n accounts for the fa ct that when more 
vapor enters thro ugh the bottom than ex its through th e top 
of the layer (a negative flu x g radi ent ) it incrcases the mass of 
the layer. The overbar dcnotes sp a ti al averages ac ross the 
layer. 

We can solve Equation (4) using the density and thick
ness measurem e nt s made in 1986- 87 (Ta bles 2 a nd 3), 
though large uncertainti es in thickn ess ( ±3mm ) and den
sity ( ±14kgm- 3

) result in unce rtainti es in flu x a lmost as 
la rge as thc flu x values them elve . Also, data from a cru
cial period bet wcen O ctober and November, when the two 
basal layers of snow were probably experi encing vigorous 
vapor tran sport, a re m iss i ng. C ombi ned, th e probl ems 
make our da ta insufficient to do a full seasona l vapor mass 
ba lance. However, they are sufTici enL to indicate the general 
time evolution of layer-to-Iayer fluxes in the snow, our main 
interes t. 

l~r each snow layer, linear compaction and densification 
curves of the form: 

h(t) = at + b 

Ps(t) = et + d 

(5) 

(6) 

were fit to the d a ta inTables 3 a nd 4. Compaction and densi
fi cati on rates were relative ly high immedi ately a fter a snow 
laycr was de p os ited , but qui ckl y droppcd to lowcr ra tes 
(Figs 9 and 10), so the initia l period of rapid cha nge a nd the 
final period of slower change werc fit separately. For initi al 
a nd fin al line segments, deri\ 'ativcs were approxin"la ted by 
diITercnti a ting Equ a tions (5) a nd (6). Ps and h were cva lu
a ted at the midpoint or each line segment, a nd Equa tion 
(4) was thcn so lved, giving an earl y- and late-winter valuc 
of the vapor flux g radi ent. The results are listed in Tabl e 5, 

Table 5. Calculated layer-to -layer waterflux gradients, !let vajJorjlu res and illlegmledjluxes, 1986 87 

Larer Stnrt End Da.I' .• Dellsity Thicklless 

kg III 
l 

III 

21 :\'0\' 1986 21 Feb 1987 92 165 0.059 
2 21 010\' 1986 21 Feb 19117 92 163 0.019 
3; 211\'0\' 1986 15 Dee 1986 24 155 0.06+ 

:'1 lCi Dec 1986 21 Feb 1987 68 177 0'(H9 
cl; 'I Dcc 1986 31 Dee 1986 28 163 0.037 

+f 31 [)ee 1986 21 Feb 1987 52 193 0.032 
5; 15 Dee 1986 1+ J a n 1987 30 192 0.026 
.ir IIJal11987 21 Feb 1987 38 199 0.022 
6 I.'i Dcc 1986 21 Fcb 1987 68 19+ 0.022 
7, 31 Dee 1986 27 J an 1987 27 135 0.036 
7, 27 J ail 1987 21 Feb 1987 2.1 180 0.027 
8; IIJa n 1987 27 J an 1987 13 157 0.080 
8, 27 J a n 1987 21 Feb 1987 25 181 0.068 
9 I-I J an 1987 21 Feb 1987 38 170 0.050 
10 27 J a n 1987 10 Feb 1987 I-I 11 7 0.012 

Bolel-faced \"a lucs arc significan l and not due lO ullccnaintics in calculalions. 

Subscript <Oi", ini tia l period of rap id compaClion. 
Subscr ipt "r", fin a l period of slower com pact ion . 
• lop layer of sno\\' difTicult to \\'o rk with: "a lues unreliable. 

fJh /8t 

10 10m s 1 

1.39 
3.94 

95.83 
8.28 

:i7.06 
0.00 

38.87 
0.55 
1.0+ 

102.94 
0.00 

192.~H 

28.9+ 
2115 
82.64 

op/at oJ /aZ . ~flJIiI\ 

10 7 kgm l s 1 10 7 kg III 1S 1 m 1 10 7 kg III ~ S 1 
III 

1.6 5.5 0.3 
I+.2 18.9 0.+ 

152.9 79.2 5.1 
5.8 35.7 1.7 

323.3 -70.5 -2 .6 
14.0 14,.0 0.4 
22.6 263.3 6.9 
22.6 17.6 0.4 

1.5 10.5 0.2 
2f.f.1 108.8 3.9 

57.9 -57.9 -1.6 
5868 -206.7 -16.5 

49.1 28.5 1.9 
11 .2 67.1 3.4 
18. 1 no data 

. 
no dala 

. 
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with subscript "i" referring to the initial and "f" to the final 
line segment . The results are a lso depicted graphically in 
Figure 14. The flux gradient was mu ltiplied by the average 
layer thickness to determine the net flux from the layer (a lso 
in Table 5). Based on an error analysis (Appendix B), wc li st 
significant values in bold type. Initial values were not avail
able for layers I, 2 a nd 6, nor final values for layer 9 and 10. 

The mass redi stribution took place in a com plex and 
episod ic manner. Pea k flux gradients, generally observed 
i mmediatcly after a layer was deposited, were an order of 
magnitude greater than average va lues. These peak values, 
however, were maintained for relatively short periods of 
time, suggesting tha t much of the mass redistribution in the 
snow took place in short, intense bursts. 

A more pu zzling result was that the snow layers that 
gained mass (+ in Fig. 14) were not always nea r the surface 
or the snow. Stabl e-isotope data indicatt' an accumulation of 
vapor in the upper layers of snow (Fig. 12), and these layers 
are preferential sites for conde nsa tion of water vapor 
because they ar e eolder than the snow lower in th e pack 
(Nyberg, 1938). Condensation of vapor from the air results 
in the development of surface hoar (Lang and others, 1985; 

Col beck, 1988). We expected that condensat ion of vapor 
moving up from the base of the pack wou ld res ult in in
creascd mass just below the surface. Instead, the calcula
tions indicate that the mass often increased deeper in the 
pack. The coarse time resolution ( two values per winter for 
each layer) ma ke it possible that nea r-surface layers accu
mulated \'apor when they were at th e surface, but lost 
vapor later, when they were buried by new snow, thus end
ing in a net deficit over the period of calcu lation. It is also 
possible that we arc mistaken in thinking the snow/air inter
face is the locus for vapor condensation. 

® snow layer 

+ layer gained mass during interval 

- layer lost mass during interval 
(0 < ilJ/ilZ < 5 X 10-6 kg m-2s-1 m-1) 

- layer lost mass during interval 
(ilJ/ilZ ~ 5 X 10-6 kg m-2s-1m-1) 

I\.. 

Calculatcd nux gradients and net nuxes for the bottom 
two snow layers were re latively low (Table 5; Fig. 14), but the 
measured flux of vapor from the so il (Table 4) and the 
stable-isotope data (Fig. 12) suggest that these layers should 
have expe rienced some of the highest fluxes in the pack. 
They a re the warmes t layers, and arc subj ected to strong 
temperature gradients in early season (Fig. 1). The most like
ly explanation for the low values is that we mi ssed a key 
per iod of high flux early in the winter just a fter the two 
layers were deposited. They had been on the ground nearly 
40 d at the time that they were first measured in November 
1986, and had a lready m etamorphosed into depth hoar. 
This interpretation is even more plausible if we compare 
flu x gradients and net fl uxes based on measurements of in
dividua l layers (1986- 87) with the values calculated from 
end-of-winter density profiles (1966- 87; Table 6). The aver
age flu x gradient for 1986- 87 is about half the value calcul
ated from a comparison of table and ground density profiles 
(Fig. 8), and the net flux in 1986- 87 is about ten times lower. 
The values calculated from density-profi le comparisons in
clude early winter fluxes that are missing from the 1986- 87 
data se t, a nd lh ey agree with the va lues publi shed by 
1hbant and Benson (1972) (Table 6). 

For a true comparison, however, it is neces a ry to correct 
both our 1966- 87 density profile values and those ofTi-abant 
and Benson (1972) for differential snow settl ement on the 
tables and the ground. Both sets (Table 6) have been calcu l
ated without measuring changes in the thicknesses of snow 
layers. The calculations are based on two assumptions: (1) 
there is no net vapor flu x in snow on the tabl es (8Jv /8Z in 
Equation (4) is zero ), and (2) th e co mpaClion rat e, 
(Ps/h) (fJh/ 8t) , is the same on the tables as on the ground. 
Under these assumptions, the flux gradient on the ground 
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Fig. 14. Layer-to-layer vajJorjluxgmdientsfor the snowpack of1986- 81 Plus signs indicate a layer that was gaining mass, minus 
signs one that was losing mass. The size if the s)'mbol (big or little ) suggests if the mte was high or low. The vertical dashed lines 
in la)lelS 3, 4> 5, 7 and 8 indicate the initial andJinaL periods ( see Figs 9 and 10). 
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Table 6. Comparison cif netflllxes andflllx gradientsfrom this and aLher studies 

Source Flul gradiellt Flu.1 gradient Xetjlu.1 . \ e/ Flu.1 

10 i kg m " s Im I 10 7 kgm "s I m I 7 " I 10 kgm - s 10 7 kg m "s I 

(IIncorrected) ( corrected) ( ulI(orrected) ( corrected) 

Thblc a nd g round densit y profiles, 1966 87 (Fig. 8)· 

Trabanl a nd Benson (1972) t 
Basal hoa r. 1965- 66 
Basa l hoa r. 1965- 69 

i\\'erage, len layc rs, 1986 87 ('fa ble 5 ! 
Peak 

A"erage ca lcula tion rrom model using temporal 
profiles, 1987, 1991, 1992 

Peak 

47.6 

53.2 
7+.+ 

26.2 
263.3 

50.0 

500.0 

37.6 95 7.5 

+3.2 6.9 5.6 
6+.+ 9.7 8.+ 

27.2 1.2 1.2 
263.3 16.5 J65 

50.0 2.5 2.5 

500.0 15.0 15.0 

Uncorrected indiea les that differenti a l compacl io n be tween tables and ground snow has nol been accounled for. 
Corrected by sublracting 10 x 10 i kg m 2 s Im I ( the di fferencc between table and ground compaClion rales ) . 
• Based on fltable and ground density-profile compar isons. 1966-87. 
t Based on comparisons ofdcnsificatioll rates o n table a nd gro und. ~Ios t reli able data ror basall avers (e. S. Benson, persona l communica ti o n. 1995. 
! Based on da la inTable 5. Va lues arc spatial and te mpora l averages ofOux gradielll and net Ou x ';'agnitudes. 

can be eva luated by subtracting the de nsification rate for 
snow on th e tables from the densifi cation rate [or snow on 
th e gro und. Unfort un ate ly, th e seco nd ass umption is 
wro ng. Figure 10 shows that for stratig raphicall y equivalent 
layers, the layer on the table compacts m ore quickly than 
the layer on the ground , p a rticul arly immediately aft er de
positi on . Later in the w inter the compac tion rates are more 
nearly equa l. In 1986- 87, the difference between tabl e and 

. 6 3 ' g round compacllon term averaged 1.2 x 10 kg m . s . 
Us ing thi s \'a lue, we have corrected the nu x g rad ient a nd 
nct nu x values inIable 6. Even with the correct ion, nux gra
dients computed from the snow-layer data of 1986- 87 are 
still 50 % lowcr than the Oux grad ients computed from den
sity profilcs for 1966- 87. If we assu me th a t nux gradients for 
the 40 d peri od at the beginning of' winter mi ss ing from th e 
1986- 87 data we re approximately equ a l to th e maximum 

d f1 d· 7 ') " observe ux g ra le nt ( ~200 x 10 kg m - s m ), then 
the recalc ul a ted \'a lues [or 1986- 87 a re consistent with th e 
values computcd from other data. G iven tha t flux measure
ments cannot be made w ith great accuracy, we consider the 
ag ree m e nt betlVe en the two meth od s quit e good. Al so, 
despite mi ss ing the flu x from the two basa l layers in 1986-
87, the data for higher layers arc sti 11 valid a nd a re user ul 
for showi ng the magnitude of the layer-to -laycr nuxes and 
the complex ity of the evo lution of the laye r-to-l ayer vapor
nu x sys tcm. 

A model of layer-to-layer vapor transport 

\Ve now dcvelop a s imple model in o rder to exa mine the 
time-dcpendent transport of water vapor. It i a one-dimen
sional va por-diffusio n model, based on observed vert ical 
tempe ra ture profiles in the snolV. a nd the dependence of 
th e equ ili brium wate r-vapor density on temperature. The 
tempera ture profiles (Fig. 11), and the d ep endence of the 
water-va por density on temperature, are both non-linear 
function s. In combin at io n, they produce a n equilibrium 
water-va por dcn 'ity profile in the snow th at has tlVO inflec
tion points. As a consequence, the mode l predicts that there 
will be a semi-sta tion a ry zone low in the pack where the 
snow den ' it y will dec rease due to the loss of water vapor, 

a nd a complementa ry zone high in the pack where the den
sity wi ll increase due to the acc umulation of \·apor. 

To run the model, we ass ume vert ical hea t and \'apor 
nolV. \Ve furth er ass ume that the thermal conductiv it y is 
constant w ith height. In fact, th ermal conductivit y in
c reases with height (Sturm a ndJohnso n, 1992), which 
wou ld result in vertical temperature profil es that had con
cave- upward curvature, if co nductivity were the only vari
ab le. Beca use thi s is th e oppos itc of what is norm a ll y 
observed (Fig. 11 ), ou r ass umption of consta nt conductivity 
results in conse rvative estim a tes ofvapor-nux g radi ents. 

We a lso ass ume that the water-\ 'apor densit y is in ther
ma l equilibrium with the loca l nolV and can be predicted 
by the C la pey ron eq uatio n, a common assumption (Bader 
and ot he rs, 1954; Colbeck , 1982). Th e equilibrium vapor 
density (Pv) is: 

p,. = PvOe[L(T- Ti,) !( RTT" l] (7) 

where To a nd PvO are the temperaturc and vapo r density a t 
the melting point (O°C a nd +.847 g m 3), L is the latcnt heat 
of sublima tion (2838J g I), R is the gas consta nt for water 
vapor (0.4619 J g ' oC I), and T is temperature (see Colbeck 
(1990) for th e dcri\'a tion of Equation (7)). 

To each m easured vert ica l temperature profile, we fit a 
smooth no n-linea r function of the form: 

(8) 

using a leas t-sq uares reg ress ion that minimi zes the res i
dua ls. Equ a tion (8) was chosen becausc it fits the data well , 
but otherwise has no physica l significance. The fitting process 
is req uired to smooth the data in ordcr to compensate for 
slight errors in temperature or the thermi stor position. \Ve 
substitute Equ ation (8) into Equation (7) to get a relation
sh i p be t wee n the equ il ibri u m water-va por d ensit y and 
height in the snow (Pv = Pv(z)) for each tempcrature profile. 

Next we assume that the va por transpo rt ca n be de
sc ribed by: 

Gp" -
Jv = - FDo8z + cjJPv v (9) 

wherc J v is the water-vapor Oux, Do is the water-vapor di[-
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fu sion coeffi cient in air, q; is the porosit y, :;; is the verti cal 
convec ti ve velocity, and F is an enhancement factor. Equa
tion (9) is similar to Colbeck's (1982) equ a tion (I). Sturm 
(1989, 1991) a nd Sturm a ndJohnson (1991) have shown th a t 
convec tion is common in the subarctic snow, so the second 
term on the right in Equation (9) may be important. But to 
simplify, we accommod a te the convec ti on in a heuri sti c 
fashion: we a ll ow F, the enhancement fac to r, to increase if 
there is convecti on, but we remove the ex plicit com"Cclion 
te rm. C ol beck (1 993) sugges ts F ranges from 4 to 6, bu t 
admits we know little about its true rangc of values. If con
vec tion were present it would be highe r than 6, and th e 
magnitude of our flux g radients would increase. Since our 
main imerest is the patLern of vapor transp ort, thi s simplifi
ca tion is unlikely to be severe. 

'Vithout an explicit term for convec ti on, Equation (9) 
reduces to Fick's law. Differentiating with respect to height 
in the snow (z): 

aJv = - Do [(F EJ2 pv) + (apvaF)] (1 0) az az2 az az 
Dc Quervain (1 973) derives a simila r result. 

vVe now assume that F is constant with height. In reality, 
it probably vari es. Colbeck's (1993) work suggests it should 
be a function of pore size in the snow. As shown in Figures 
2 and 5, g ra in-size decreases with height, so pore size prob
ably does too, and F must vary. However, we have no da ta 
on how F va ries, so we leave it a con stant. If it va ried, it 
would change the magnitude but not the sense of our results. 

Combining Equations (1 0) and (4), we get: 

aps = DoFa2pv = _ aJv 
at az2 az (11) 

in which the flux gradient is given in term s of the second 
deriva tive of the water-vapor density, which can be approxi
m ated by numericall y differentiating th e combined Equ a
tions (7) a nd (8) twice, using a centra l difference scheme. 
Equ a tion (11) a lso desc ribes the ra te a t wh ich a laye r of 
snow will densify due to vapor cond ensati on or sublim a
tion, a nd wc refer to it thi s way in our results. 

U sing Equa tions (7)-(11) and meas ured tempera ture 
profiles ( ta ken every 6 h in 1986-87 and eve ry I h in 1989-
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10 

Fig. 15. T he densification rate as afunction if height ( see text 
Jor method qf calculation ), calculated Jor the temperature pro
file shown ill Figure ll. T he densification-rate maximum is 
j ust below the snow sll1face, and the minimum is about lzatJ
way between the base and the top qfthe snow. 

90 and 1991- 92), wc have calculated the vap or-flu x gradi
ent (or densification rate resulting from vapor condensa
tion) as a fun ction of height in the snow pack. To illustrate 
the procedure, the tempera ture profile in Fig ure 11, typical 
of many profi les, has been fit with Equation (8). The densi
fi cati on-ra te profil e corresponding to the tempera ture pro
fil e, calcula ted using F = 4, is shown in Fig ure IS. It has a 
minimum about one-third of the way up throug h the pack, 
and a maximum just below the top. These, resp ectivel y, a re 
the locations of the most vigorous mass loss a nd ga in. For 
each temperature profil e, the same procedure was followed 
and th e mag nitudes of the m ax imum and minimum 
densifi cation rates were recorded. They are plo tLed as a 
function of time in Figure 16. The height of the minimum 
(as a frac tion of tota l depth ) is also plotted ; the height of 
the maximum is not shown since it was always slightly be
low the snow surface. 

Densifica tion ra tes wer e generall y about +50 x 10 7 

kg m 2 S- 1 111 - 1, th oug h p eak values ra nged as hi gh as 
± 500 x 10 7 kg m 2 s Im I. This range of values is similar 
to that calculated from changes in snow-layer density (Table 
6). Most peaks were transient spikes associated with rapid 
changes in a ir temperature. M aximum and minimum densi
fication rates were coupled, but not identical. ''''hen the pack 
began to lose mass from the lower part at a high ra te, it began 
to acc umula te at a high rate in the upper part. In the model, 
we do not force the integrated value to be zero (i.e. , our system 
is "open" ), so these two rates do not have to be equal. 

Severa l la rge events have been marked in Fig ure 16. All of 
these events occurred when the air temperature was low 
(Tail' < - 25°C) and the snow relati vely thin « 30 cm ). The 
events have the same form: densificati on rates increase 
rapidly when the air tempera ture initially drops, but decay 
as the cold weather continues. Unlike the transient spikes, 
these events las t severa l d ays and indica te a n apprec iable 
amount of tra nsport. The events show marked differences in 
mag nitude from onc wimer to the next. In 1986- 87, one event 
had densification rates in excess of 500 x 10 7 kg m 2 s Im- l 

and las ted 10 d. This occurred while the snow was less than 
20 cm deep. In the other winters, the snowpack built up in 
the fall before the air tempera ture dec reased, so ca lculated 
densification rates were about one-fifth of the m agnitude ob
served in 1986- 87. 

Th e he ig ht of th e minimum densificatio n ra te ( top 
panels in Fig ure 16) tended to be low in the pack, particu
larly ea rly in the winter when loss rates were highest. The 
result sugges ts that there would be a zone of net mass loss, 
potentia lly a weak layer, low in the snowpack. Its predicted 
locati on coincides nicely with the location of laye r M+, 
which is noticeably weak (Fig. 4) and has textural features 
that suggest m ass loss by sublimati on. In 1989- 90, the loca
tion of the minimum moved slowly but progressively higher 
in the snow during the sea son. Ea rl y in the winter when 
transport rates were highes t, it tended to be located 20-
30% of the way up from the base of the snow. By the end of 
the winter it was 70- 80% up from the base. 

In su mm ary, our tempera tu re model predicts a vapor
transport sys tem tha t moves mass mos t vigorously from 
low (but not the base) to high in the pack. Vapor-flux gradi
ents va ry m ore than an o rder of magnitude, a nd a re in the 
same ra nge as those determined by other means (l a ble 6). 
The location of the minimum densifi cation r a te co incides 
with a notably weak laye r. 
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Fig. 16. The minimum and maximum densificatioll rates ( see Figs 11 and 15) .for the winters of1986- 87, 1989- 90 alld 1991- 92. 
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tional height (dotted line ) oftheJlllx-gradient minimum a/JjJears to riseJrolllllear the base to near the top if the snow as aJullction 
of time. A smoothed line ( solid) has been drawn through the data to highlight the trend. 

Estitnates of grain-to-grain vapor transport 

In 1986- 87, about onc o ut of ten gra ins grew, whil e the rest 
shra nk (Fig. 7). rf one ass umes spheri cal g ra ins and no layer
to-l ayer vapor nuxes, this wou ld yield a n increase in size by 
a facto r of 2- 3, which is close to what was observed (Fig. 5). 
\Ve can use these g ra i n-g rowth measu rements to estim a te 
the net inter-pa rticl e flux. 

First, we estimate the net inLer-particle nu x from photo
gra m m etric measurements of the width, height a nd thi ck
ness o[ 70 gra ins photographed in M a rch 1986. From these 
measurem ents, we calculate that the end-of-winter mass of 
individu a l gra ins var ied from I to 8 X 10 .'J kg. The g ra ins 
began to grow in November 1985, a t which time their mass 
was nea rly a n order o f m ag nitude sma ller. Subtracting the 
initi a l mass from the fin a l m ass and di\·iding by the elapsed 

. 1·) 1 
tIme, th e g rowth ra tes ra nged from I to II x 10 - kgs . 
Di\·iding by the ave rage surface area o f a n indi v idu a l 
g ra in , es timated from the photographs, we calcu late that 
th e n e t int c r-p a rti c le va por nu x averaged 0.24 to 
0.90 x 10 7 kg m ~ s 1 during the II· in ter. 

Calculation of grain-to-grain vapor transport 

\Ve ca n a lso use the cha nges in the ave rage grain-size show n 
in Figure 5 to es tim a te th e net i11le r-part icle flu x. The 
g rowt h c ur ves have b ee n replotted as a function of th e 
elapsed time since each layer was deposited (Fig. 17), with 
grain di a metcr replac ing g ra in rad ius for cOI1\·en ience. Two 
distinct trajecto ri es (g ra in radius vs time) are sugges ted by 
the data, one for the lower snow layers (L~ a nd 10 cm ), a nd 
one for the upper snow layers (20 a nd 30 cm ). Thc lower 
laye rs were less dense than th e upper layers and on ave rage 

5 C higher in temperature , two cond iti ons conducive to 
more rapid g rowth . 

Th e trajectories show n in Figure 17 are exponenti a l 
curves: 

T(t) = Toe - (Tx - TO) exp (-at) (12) 

where T is the gra in radius (mm ), TO is the initi a l radius, 
equal to 0.52 mm for both upper a nd lower layers, and T oe 

is the rad ius a grain converges to with time. For the lower 
layers, T ":)G = 2. 13 mm and Cl' = 0.0209; for upp e r layers, 
r· = 1.88 mm and a = 0.0102. 
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Wh en differenti a ted, Equati on (12) g ives the g row th 
rate: 

dr 
dt = a(roc - ro) exp (-at ) . (13) 

The exponential forms in Equations (12) a nd (13) indicate a 
growth ra te (dr / dt) proportional to the number of grains 
present in a layer at a g iven time (i. e. the number o[ vapor 
sources ), and a re consistent with Equation (3), which indi
cates that this number decays ex ponenti a lly with time. 

Equation (13) can be used with a simple model o[ sphe
rical g ra ins to estimate the net inter-pa rticle vapor flu x. Ap
proximating snow grains as ice spheres is not that extreme 
an ass umption given the similarity of the curve [or spheres 
and the other curves in Figure 3. The model also requires 
th e assumption that th e rate of water-vapor condensation 
on a spherical gra in is proportiona l to its surface area. Un
der these ass umptions, the rate of change of mass of an ave r
age g rain with time (dm/ dt) is: 

dm ?dT 
dt = 47rPir - dt (14) 

where Pi is the density of ice, and we have made use of the 
re lat ion ship dV / dt = (oV / Or-)(OT/ Ot) be twee n the vo
lume (V ) and the radius to derive Equation (14). The rate 
of co ndensation o[ water vapor per unit a rea (j(t) ) on a 
g rowing grain multiplied by the surface area of the grain 
(5 = 47rr2 ) must equal the time rate of cha nge o[mass, thus: 

dr 
j(t) = Pi - = Pia(r - TO) exp ( -at) . (15) 

dt 

Based on the data in Figure 17, the net condensa tion rate 
or ne t inter-particle flu x rate, j(t) , was initially high, but 
then diminished, asymptotically approaching ze ro as the 
winte r prog ressed. Th e warmer, more rapidly growing 
gra ins of the lower laye rs initia ll y exp eri enced net fluxes 
severa l times greater than those in the co lder, upper layers 
of snow. The average values calcul ated with the model (0.52 
a nd 0.68 x 10- 7 kg m 2 s 1 [or upper a nd lower layers, re
spec ti vely) a re con sistent with th e average valu es es ti
mated from photogrammetri e measurem ents. These ra tes 
a r e for "average" grains. Actua l fluxes mu st have va ried 
widely. 

DISCUSSION 

"'liVe have shown that net layer-to-layer vapor fluxes exist in 
the subarctic snowpack using four independent methods: (I) 
end-of-winter density profiles, 1966- 87 (Fig. 8); (2) density 
a nd layer-thickness measurements, 1986- 87 (Fig. 14); (3) 
sta bl e -i so tope measu rements, 1966- 87 (Fig. 12); a nd (4) 
results from a model based on observed temperature pro
fil es (Fig. 16). Isotope da ta indicate that transport di sta nces 
fo r the vapor were equal to the snow depth, about 50 cm in 
our experiment. 

The four method s agree, within a factor of 4, on the 
magnitude of the net layer-to-I ayer flux (Table 6), and thi s 
ag reement is closer i[ reasonable adj ustments are made. It 
is good agreement given the diffi culty of making the mea
surem ents. Our best reconcili ation of all methods suggests 
th a t the average ne t layer-to -l aye r flu x is ±6 X 10- 7 kg 
m - 2 s 1 (Table 6). Short-lived peak values are ± 50 x 10 7 

kg m 2 s I, eight ti mes higher tha n average (Table 5; Fig. 
16). As the values suggest, the net flu x varies in an episodic 
ma nner, with brief bursts o[ high va lues. In 1986-87 the 
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bursts were observed in ea rl y wimer when the snow was 
thinnest a nd the tempera ture g rad ients strongest (Figs I 
and 16). Under those ex trem e conditions, a lot of yapor 
may have moved in a short period of time. 

The d a ta also demonst rate the ex istence of inter-pa rticle 
flu xes. During the extreme depth-hoar metamorphism that 
takes place in the subarctic snowpack, one out of ten grains 
increases in size by a factor of 2- 3 (Fig. 5), while the rest of 
the grains shrink and di sappear in order to supply vapor to 
the growing g ra ins (Figs 5 a nd 7). The observed growth 
rates impl y a n average inter-part icl e flux of 0.52 to 
0.68 x 1O- 7 kg m- 2 s- l

, with peak \·alues about six times 
higher (Fig. 17) maintained only [or short p eriods just after 
snow layers are deposited. 

Comparing the average layer-to-layer and inter-particle 
flux va lu es, we reach a key conclusion: net layer-to-l aye r 
fluxcs a rc approximately ten times greater than net inter
pa rticl e flu xes. 

Several implications follow [i·om this fact. First, the ob
servedl ayer-to-layer net flux rate a re unnecessary to main
tain depth-hoa r growth. The layer-to-l ayer rates could drop 
by an o rder of magnitude, and presumably the vapor suppl y 
to growing grains would still be sufficient to m ainta in stea
dy growth. As a tangibl e dem onstration of this [act, we note 
that the texture and grain-size of basal snow layers over an 
impermeable ta rpaulin were indistinguishabl e from those of 
snow not over the ta rpaulin , even though the tarpaulin 
blocked a substanti al contribution of vapor from the soil 
(Table 4). 

There was also no detectabl e difference in densit y pro
fil es over the ta rpaulin vs over the soil. This highlights the 
fact tha t the densit y cha nges induced b y laye r- to -l aye r 
fluxes a re right at the limit o f detectability. Any decrease in 
layer-to-layer flu x would have resulted in changes in density 
too small to be measured a nd the conclusion that layer-to
layer fluxes were not present. "'liVe bel ieve this is why both 
Marbouty (1980) and Armstrong (1985) observed distinct 
depth-hoa r growth but concluded that there were no layer
to-l ayer fluxes. 

A second implicati on of the high ratio of layer-to-layer 
to inter-particle fluxes is that the limiting factor for depth
hoar grow th is not the rate a t which vapor is being suppli ed 
to the growing grains. This is not a new finding, but is de
rived here in a new manner. Col beck (1983, 1986), based on 
laboratory c rysta l-growth ex periments and the literature, 
concluded that kinetic growth form s like depth hoar result 
from the dynamics of crystal g rowth rather than limitations 
in the ra te at which vapor is supplied to the c rysta l. Our 
data , based on the mism atch between inte r-pa rticle and 
layer-to-layer flux mea urem ents, support thi s conclusion. 

Why, then, i[ the vapor suppl y stays high throughout the 
winter (Fig. 13; Table 5), does the grain-growth rate fl atten 
out and th e inter-particl e flu x rate drop precipitously, as 
shown in Fig ure 17? We spec ulate that the a nswer is con
ta ined in Fig ure 2, which illustrates how ornate and compli
cated the d epth-hoar struc ture becomes over time. Thi s 
geometric complex ity could affect the growth rate in three 
ways. Grains could grow so large as to lose thermal effi
ciency in cooling, thereby becoming progressively less effi
cient for g rowth, and more effi cient for loss by sublimation. 
Cubler (1985) proposed a n idea such as th i s in hi s g ra in
growth model. Alternately, the amount of vapor bypassing 
gra ins a nd moving to higher layers in the snow could in-
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c rease, dec reasing the grow th rate . Fina lly, the g rowth 
co uld b e pace-lim ited , with g rowth rates diminishing 
when growing grains begin to inte rfe re with each other. 
However, obsen'ations suggest that indi v idual grains have 
more space and interfere less as depth hoa r develops, so we 
rul e out this last mechanism as a control immediately. 

There seems to be no intrinsic limit on the size of kine tic 
crys ta l forms like depth hoa r. Ko ch a nd Wege ncr (1930), 
Knight a nd De Vri es (1985) and ~I. Sturm (unpubli shed in
formation , 1987, 1995) have a ll desc ribed individual crevasse 
or ice-cave hoar crystals up to 15 cm in le ng th. In L'airbanks, 
surface hoa r can grow to + cm in leng th over se\'eral clear 
nights. In contrast, the largest depth-hoar gra ins we have 
observed a rc about 3 cm in length, and they are the result 
of months of growth. A key clement in the growth of Large 
surfac e a nd ca\'e hoa r is rap id air co nvec tion. Colbeck 
(1988) indicates th a t air sp eeds up to I m s 1 may be in
vo lved in thei r g row th. If a ir convects in the snow pack , 
now rates arc closer to 0.2 2 mm s 1 (Sturm, 1989, 1991), 
This mismatch in convec tive speeds m a kes it unlikely that 
depth-hoa r g rowth requires a ir co nvection and , furthe r, 
that someho\\', as the season progresses, changes in the con
vec tive now cause more vapor ro bypass grains. However, 
we cannot completely discard the idea, because depth-hoar 
g rains become so deep, skeletal and ho llow that supply ing 
water vapor to the enclosed spaces may be difficu lt. 

Scrutiny of the depth-hoar sequence illustrated in Figure 
2 and th e growth ra tes shown in Figure 17 suggests that the r
mal control may be the b est ex planation. Depth-hoar g rains 
reac h a max imum size pa rt-way throug h th e winter, ye t 
their fo rm continues to change. Initi a ll y the predominant 
forms arc downward-facing hexagona l cups. These become 
la rge r, more ornate a nd deeper with ti mc, eventuall y be
coming a lmost as la rge as the pri sm s found in the lower 
layers of the pack (compa re ;yf 3 ro 1\14 and ~I 5; Table I). 
The growth rates (Fig. 17) natren out be fore the more a d
vanced d epth-hoa r form s of M4 a nd ]'vI 5 arc rea li zed. 
Thus, th e transform a tion from M 3 to N14 a nd M 5 textures 
ta kes place at nearly constant size, indicating that rates o f 
mass loss a nd ga in by sublimation arc nea rly ba la nced. 
This interpretation suggests therma l control as the limiting 
factor on depth-hoa r size, wit h grains reaching a size suffi
cient to make them i tes of both gai n a nd loss at the sa m e 
ti me. 

Onc other key result from thi s stuel y is an explanatiun 
for the weak layer ( ~I4 in Fig. 2) near but not at the base o f 
the snow. The M4 layer has striking tex tural f'catures asso
ciated with high ra tes of mass loss by sublim a tion and 
reduced g rain bonds. Our temperature-profile model pre
di cts a semi-sta ti ona r y zone of high \'apo r loss at about Lhe 
same height. Such a zo ne would lead to th e development of a 
weak layc r with subl i m a ti on features like those observed. 
The zone a ri ses as a direc t consequence of the non-linear 
temperature profil es interacti ng with th e highl y non-linear 
vapor-d cnsity depe nd e ncy with tempe rat ure. Simi la rl y 
curved profiles arc commonly observed in the alpine snow
packs of Colorado a nd Montana, U.s.A., a nd in these loc
a tion s th ere have a lso becn indi cat io ns of ava lan c h es 
running on a depth-hoar layer nea r but not at the base of 
the snowpacks. Perha ps th e ava lanches a re triggered by di s
ruption ofa laye r simil a r to the weak M4· layer. 

L as tl y, do our da ta a ll ow us to eva lu ate the ha nd-to 
hand m odel ofVosida (1955):' Not direc tly, We cannot te ll 

StU1'llZ and B fl/son: VajJol' transjJol't, graingroll'llz and depth hoal' 

from our data if the laye r-to-laye r transport is achieved 
through a seri e ' of sma ll hops by water molecul es, moving 
from one g rain to another, or by longe r-di stance transport. 
The observations that a lm ost a ll depth-hoa r g rains have 
grow th features on the bottom and erosion features on top 
supports the hand-to-hand concept. On the other hand , the 
fact that the netlayer-to-Iayer flux rates are so much higher 
than the inter-pa rticle nux ra tes could indicate excess water 
\'apor bypassing grains. H owe\,er, grain growth limited by a 
therm a l control, not \'apor suppl y, as di sc ussed above, seems 
more like ly, and supports the "hand-to-hand" process. 

Our study indicates that g ra ins gain and lose water mol
ec ul es a t a rate many times higher than the rate at which 
they grow. It exp lains why the g rains can so read ily meta
mOl'phose, e\'en if' they do no t change size. The molecu les 
compri sing a n individual g rain go into the vapor state and 
back to the solid state many times over during the winter. 
Basica ll y, a g rowing grain in the subarctic nowpack is in 
near-equilibrium throughout the winter but has a high rate 
of mass exchange and a high potenti al for meta morphism. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The subarct ic . nowpack near Fairbanks, Al as ka, metamor
phoses completely into dep th hoar by the end of the winter. 
The depth hoa r evolves through a sequence offive texlUres, 
producing a laye red structure including a laye r near (but 
not a t) the base of the snow, which is poorl y bonded, has 
ob\·ious sublim ation features, and is notabl y weak . Sieve 
measurements indicate tha t during the transformation into 
depth hoa r, the mean g ra in-size increases by a factor of2- 3, 
while the numbcr of g ra in s per unit mass decreases by a 
factor of 10. Growth rates a re initi a ll y high, but then de
crease, approach ing zero by the end of the winter. 

Calc ula tio ns indicate tha t the observed grow th ra tes 
require a n inter-pa rti cle nux rate of 0.6 x 10 7 kg m ~s I. 

Net laye r-to -I ayer vapor Ouxes from the base to the top of 
the snowpac k arc an order of mag nitude higher, with peak 
values two o rders higher. D eta iled measurements made in 
1986 87 show that the laye r-to-layer vapor transport takes 
place in a n episodic mann er, with the net flu x varying with 
time and position in the snow pack. Pea k Ouxes a re observed 
ea rl y in the winter andjust a fter laye rs are deposited. Snow 
layersjust above the base of th e snow tend to be preferenti al 
sites for high rates of mass loss, whil e layers nea r the surface 
tend to be sites of mass gai n. The ex istence of thi s base-to
top transport system is con fi rmed by stable-i so to pe data . 

A model based on obsen'ed temperature profil es and 
diffusive vapor transport predicts a bottom-to-top layer-to
layer vapor-flux system similar to the one indicated by den
sit y and isotope measurem ents. The model a lso correct ly 
predicts the development of a weak layer nea r the base of 
the snow. 

From th e study, we observe that net layer-to -layer vapor
transport fluxes a rc ten times higher than the net inter-pa r
ticl e nu xes. Thi s accounts for kineti c grain g rowth a nd 
depth-hoa r form ation being obsen'Cd in snow covers where 
changes in laye r density co uld not be detected. I t a lso sug
gests tha t the decrease in g ra in-g rowth rates obse rved by 
the middle of winter is no t the result of dec reas ing va por 
suppl y, but ra ther of some other mecha ni sm, most likely a 
therm a l control resulting from changes in g ra in-size and 
form. The 10 : I rat io of nu xes a lso suggests tha t ra tes of mass 
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loss and ga in for individual gra ins a re m a ny times higher 
tha n the growth rate of the gra ins. \ Vith such high ra tes of 
vapor excha nge, the growing gra ins can be thought of as 
bei ng in nea r- equilibri u m throughout th e winter, a nd 
therefore readil y able to metamorphose even whil e their 
size remains constant. 
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APPENDIX A 

CALCULATION OF NUMBER OF GRAINS IN A 
SAMPLE 

If a snow sample is sieved th rough L sieves, the tola lll1ass in 
the j th Sleve, Jodj , is the sum of the masses of individual 
grams: 

N) 

M j = L mi 
;= 1 

(Al ) 

where N j is the number of g ra ins in the j th sieve, and the 
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mass of the i th grain in tha t sieve is mi. If the average mass 
of a gra i n in the jth sieve is iii j, then: 

(A2) 

Figure 3 establishes a re la tio nship between iiij a nd sieve 
size. Using thi s relationship, a value ofinj was determined 
for each median sie\'e size uSf' ci in the stud y (defin ed as the 
average of the size of the sieye through which a grain passes 
a nd the size of the sieve o n which it came to res t). 1\1j was 
determ ined for each sieve by weighing its contents, and N j 

was calc ul a ted from Equation (1\2). The total number of 
g rains in a sample (NT; plo tted ill Figure 7) is: 

L 

NT = L Nj. 
j = l 

(A3) 

In thi s stud y, we chose to calcu late NT for samples of con
stant m ass (I kg). The number of gra in s p e r unit volume 
(N ) is: 

(A4) 

where p is the density of the sample. 
Uncertainties in va lues o f NT were la rge, chi efly because 

uncertaint ies in 111j we r e la rge, pa rti c ularly for la rge r 
g rains. We estimate that er rors were poss ibly ± 50%. 
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APPENDIX B 

UNCERTAINTY IN LAYER-TO-L AYER FLUX 
MEASUREMENTS 

The unce rtaimi es in the ca lcula ted value of the flux gradi
ent (ol " / oz) can be determ ined by considering the uncer
ta inties (e) in the meas ured yalues of h, Ps and aps/ at: 

snow layer thickness (h): eh = ±3 mm 

snow layer density (p): ep, = ± 8 kg m ~3 

compaction rate (oh /at ): eOh = ±6 x 10 10 m s 

densificationrate (aPs/ot ): eop, = ±I x 10 li kg m 3 S 

This produces a n uncertainty in the calcula ted value of 
aJ /oz equal to (Young, 1962): 

etatei = 

where (h(t) a nd Ps(t ) a re from the curves illustra ted in Fig
ures 9 a nd 10. Using reasonable ya lues for h, Ps, oh/at a nd 
aPs/ot shows th at the uncer ta int y in the flux gradi ent is 
more sensiti ve to erro rs in thi ckn ess tha n densit y and that 
uncerta int y is on the order of 25 x 10 7 kg 111 2 S I m I. 

illS received 27 FebnWl)1 1996 and acce/Jted ill revisedform 17 J u(y 1996 
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